
Pablo® 

UPPer ExtrEmity

 Link to ActivitiEs of dAiLy Living

opEning A bottLE drinking

Adding sugAr rEAching for A pLAtE

combing hAir brushing tEEth

squEEzing

EAting

turning A kEy

pouring WAtEr

InteractIve therapy Software

ActivitiEs of dAiLy Living can be implemented with the  
pAbLo® system into the therapy sessions with a high rate of  
repetition. this link to daily routines supports the motivation of 
the patient and promotes motor learning. 

A large variety of therapy games is available. therapists can 
choose the ideal game to motivate their patient and to ensure 
targeted, repetitive and automated manner of therapy by  
concentrating on an external focus.

further the integration of real objects (e.g. steering weel) opens 
up a large field for active training with a high repetition rate cus-
tomized towards the patients personal goals (e.g. driving a car).

Incorporate real objectS

Pablo® – EndLEss possibiLitiEs www.tyromotion.com
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pinch gripsLAtErAL grip

muscLE strEngth singLE-Joint AsymmEtricmuLti-Joint symmEtric

Pablo® 

UPPer ExtrEmity

componEnts

prEcision grips

Pablo® hAndsEnsor Pablo® muLtibALL Pablo® muLtiboArd Pablo® motionsEnsors

GrIp force ranGe of MotIon

fLExion

intErdigitAL gripsthrEE-point grip

motionsEnsors

Pablo® – EndLEss possibiLitiEs www.tyromotion.com

ExtEnsion

EAsy obJEctivE AssEssmEnts,  
monitoring And rEporting systEm.

the tyro s software includes assessments for 
measuring the strength of hand functions and the  
active range of motion of the upper extremity.  
measurements can also be performed from a 
pathological starting position. important notes 
can be archived in individual comment-fields.
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Pablo® 

lower ExtrEmity

Pablo® – EndLEss possibiLitiEs

rEpEtitivE ExErcising

hEAd & trunk

creatIvIty haS no lIMItS!

in combinAtion With thE tyro s software every therapeutic movement-exercise can be done in  
a motivating way and with additional feedback using the pAbLo® motionsensors. its simple handling  
enables a very quick therapy setup with almost no chances for compensation movements.
choose one or more of the different sized straps, easily click on a motionsensor and attach to any  
part of the body.
Also tracking movements with the torso or the head enables a new variety of possibilities during therapy.
Even the smallest movements of the pelvis or spine can be used to control the therapy program. Each  
therapeutic exercise can be determined by the pAbLo® motionsensor to train in a motivating way con-
centrating on an external focus.

www.tyromotion.com

singLE-LEg bALAncEhipknEEAnkLE

sit-to-stAnd obstAcLE trAininggAit AssEssmEnt


